
LOCAL ITEMS.
RAILROAD SCH1EDULES.-The follow.

ing table shows the hours at which
the trains on the C. C. & A. R. R.
reach Winnsboro:

DAY PASsENOER.
For Charlotto...........1.57, P. m.
For Augusta............4.19, P. m.

NIGHT PASE,NMER.
For Augusta. .........12.52, A. M.
For Charlotte...... ....2.55, A. M.

Now Advertisements.

Bank Roport-T. K. Elliott,
Cashier.

Wednesday was tho most dis-
agrooablo day of the season-bitter
cold and constantly rainy.

MASONIC ELEOrIox.-At a regular
communication of Ridgeway Lodge,
No. 30, A. F. M., hold on the 19th
of December, 1877, the following
officers wore elected to serve for
the onsuing Masonic year:

T. E. Cloud, W M.
P. M. Sponce, S. W.
J. W. Coloman, J. W.
Dr. John Boyd, Treasurer.
W. W. McQuftrters. Secretary.
P. C. Mollichamp, S. D.
F. M. L. Duke, J. D.
Samuel Lauion, Stewards.E. W. Ollovor, S

Thomas Arledge, Tiler.

HOMrE-RAISED TROUT.-The Charlos.
ton News and Courier of the 7th
inst. has the following
A gontloman not wholly uncou-

nected with the Secretary of State's
office, spent one day of his Christ-
nas holidays with Hon. Thos. W.
Woodward, of Newberry, and on
that occasion partook of a trout
weighing six and one-quarter
pounds which was raised by his
host in his private fish -pond. It is
strictly in order now for Mr.
Woodward to rise and explain what
lie knows about pisciculture.
This is all true, except in one

very important particular. Major
Woodward lives in Fairfield, and
we are unwilling for Newberry to
have him. Nor is it necessary for
the Mtajor "to rise and explaini
what he knows about pisciculture ;"
for this lie has already dono in his
admirable ossay delivered at the
summor meeting of ,the State
Grange in Anderson last year, and
since published in full in Tim NEws
AND hERALD and other newspapers
in the State. But the associate
editor of this paper wvill ever have
among the regrets of his life that
he didn't accept the Major's cordial
invitation to go and partake of that
same six-pounder.

The Concert.
Tuesday evening, the time fixed

for the concert in aid of the Gordon
Light Infantry, wvas a most disa..
greeable one. The day had boon in-
tensely cold, with a slight fall of
snow, and though the clouds clear-
ed away at one time, yet they soon
gathered again, -and by seven

* o'clock the evening was almost as
unpleasant as it could be. At all
events it was a most unp)ropitious
one for the coming entertainment.
Notwithstanding this, a good au-
dience assembled at the Thespian
Hall, to hear the really excellent
music that was given. :

The concert opened with "Ever
of Thee Polka" by the full string
band-two violins, cornet, piccolo,
bass and piano. Their music was
really excellent, the instruments
being in perfect tune, the time per-
feet and the excution accurate and
tasteful. .The band afterwards
played the "El Dorado Waltz,"
which is a fine piece of music, and
which they rendered even better
than the polka. Nexct followved
"Love and War," a quartott.-
soprano, alto, tenor and basso. It
was finely sung, as wvere afterwards
the quartettes "Moonlight on the
Lake" and "Tell me, ye Winged
Winds"---the last-named being par-
ticularly sweet. The tenov solo
from Lucia di Lammermoor was
next rendered by Mr. Levi. This
gentleman has an unusually fine
voice, and to natuzal talent he has
added a high degree of culture.
Hils notes are all clear, full, strong
and sweet--a combination of ole..
mente not often f.ound. He hows

his music, the pieces he rendered
being peculiarly well adapted to his
voice. His articulation is unusually
clear-far more so than that of
most male singors. At some
distance from the stago al-
most ov -y word of his pieces
could bc distinctly under-
stood. Mr. J.ovi afterwards sang
"When the Bloom is on the Rye," in
which the compass of his voice was
bettor Ebown than in the previous
selection-his lower notes being
soft and smooth and the higher ones
clear and strong. He was loudl y
encored, but responded only by a

gracoful and silent acknowledgment
of the compliment. Pro fessor
Schmitt, with whom our communi.,
ty had already become well Ac-
quainted, played some fine selections
from Norma, in which he showed
his usual fine control of his violin.
He afterwards played variations
from DeBeriot, in which he almost
excelled himself. He too was

encored, and in response played a

very fine piece of music, the name of
which we did not learn. "'Twas
within a Milo of .Edinboro'" was

finely sung by Miss Mackoroll, who
shows remarkable musical talent for
one so young. Her voice was unusual
strength and her notes are all clear
and true. With frequent and
judicious practice, she must some
day not far distant have a voice of
rare excellence. A noteworthy
feature of the concert was the per-
formances on the piano by Miss
Buchanan, Alias Kitty Rion and
Mrs. Mobley. The Polka do Con-
cert by Miss Buchanan was finely
rendered, and showed both musical
talent and a mastery of the instru-
mont. Her touch is delicate and her
expression excellent. The Lion Hunt
played by Alias Rion is a piece re.

quiring not only a command of the
instrument, but good ear, correct
taste and perfect time. Combining
these, Miss Rion acquitted herself
very creditably. The overture to
Zampa, performed as a duet by
Mrs. Mobley and Aliss Buchanan,
was admirably rendered. Mrs.
Mobley fhows a command of the
instrument worthy of a professional,
and with this she combinos good
taste. The rendition of the
overture by Miss Buchanan and
herself could scarcely have boon
better. The soprano solo, "Thou
Art so Near and yet so Far," was
excellently sung by Mrs. Davis.
Selecting a piece well adapted to
her voice, she succeeded in render-
ing it in a manner creditable aliko
to her taste and her training. Her
voice is strong, but for this loses
none of its natural sweetness.

Altop:<-thor, the concert was a
cred ubb~ exhibition, and the
Winnsb .rov Musical Associ'ation
have reason to congratulate them--
selves on their success.
At the close of the performance

the young people indulged for a
short while in the danco, and then
everybody wven t home-shivering as
he went, but glad to have heard the
fine music of the evening.

True 'Brotherhood Lodge, No. a44,
Knights of Honor.

TEmretnar meeting of this Lodge will be11th nst., 7ocll on Friday evening, the
Memblers ini come prepared to pay dues. Afull and prompt attondance Ia requested.Ef. .oChANDLER,jan 8-ti Reporter.

NOTICE.
rDI,iE firm of Leetch & Co. is this day.L dissolved by mutual consent.
January 1, 18t78- F. ELDER,

Il F. LJaETOR.
I will conrtinue the~business horotoforeconducted by Leotob & Co., and respect-fully solicit a continuanoe of the patron.

age of the public. All porsons owingthefirm of Leetch & Co. will settle with me ifplayimg by January 20, .1878; and thosehaving any claims against the same willpresent thomi to me for paymen6.
F. ELDER.

In consequence of my withidrawingfrom the firm of Loetch & (Jo., and beingabout to leave the State, all :persons in-debted to the old firm will find their ac-counts with F. Elder; and any accounts
unpaid by Januar- 20, will be placedwith my attorney, A. M. Mackey, for eel-leotion, No excepti ms made.
-jan 5--txtjan20 RI. F. LEETOII.

BEST Dry Goods House i.n the South.B All express fegtai)kwhero theorder is f1.0 rigtastlfrS -pies and Prico List.
V. RtICHfARDS & BRO.oct27-- A.ugusta, da,.

Pay youtr subscript49p to Tux
NEWS in =n.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cheaper than Physician's Bills.
"A TuNiso OF BEAUTY IS A JoY FonEvr"

-What is it? Something preparod for t
Woman only, end to be tsed by woman
exclusivGly. It is'adapted espOeCIally to
cases where the womb is disorderod, and c
will cure all irregularities of the menses
by restoring the discharge in overy in-
stance, whether acu to or chronic. Whereis it ? Dr. J. Bradlield's Femalo Roguia-(or---woman's best friend-is preparedand sold by J. Bradfield, Atlanta, Ga.,and for salo by Dr. N.WE. Anxx. Prico$1.50 por bottle,
jan i-2w

THE

THIIRTY-7ILRD YAR.
The Most Popular Scientific Papor in the

World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly.

52 NUMBERS A YEAa. 4,000 nOK PAoY.

Tl,IE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a
L large first-class weekly newspaper ofsixteen pagus, printed in the most beau-tiful stylo, proftisely illus8trated withsplendid ongravings. representig the

newest invontions and the most recentadvances In tho arts and sciencos; inclu-ding mechanies and engineering, stean
engineering. rmilnay. mining, civil, gasand Ily(lraulie engineering, mill work,iron, steel and metal worh*; chemistryand chomical processes: Electricity, light,beat, sounjid: Technology, 'photography,printing, new machinery, now processes,new recipws, improvements portainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-oring, now industrial, producta. animalvog.tablo unl mineral: now and interest-ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, thehome, health, medical process, socialscience, natural history, geology, astrono-my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,by. eminent writers in all dopartments of

scioncei will be found in the ScientifieAmerican; the whole presented in popu-lar language, free from teohnical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-ranged as to ii terest and inform allclassus of readerm old and roung. TheScientific American is promotive ofknowledge and progress in every oom-niunity where it ciroulstes. 1t shouldhave a place in every family, readingroom, library, coilego or school. Torms,$3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, whichimcludes prepayment of postage. Dis-
count to Clubs and Agents. Singlecopies ten conts. Sold by all Nowsdoal-
ers. Reimit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park,Row, New York.PATENTS. I connectionPATE TS *withthe Scien-tific American, Messrs. MUNN & (o. are
1olicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, and have the largest establishment
in the world. Patenta are obtained on
the best terms. Models of new inven-
tions and sketches examined, and advice
free. A special notice* is made in the
Scientific American of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
namo and residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or in-
troduetion often effected.
Any person who has made a nOw dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free
of ehargo, whether a patent can probablybo obtained, by writing tb the under-
signed. Address for tho Paper, or con-
cerning Patents,

MUNNq & 00,,
37 Park Row, NTew York,

Branch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,
.j-m_8..tf Washington, D. C.

Fits, Epilepsy,
--OR-

FALLING SICKNESS
PRMANENTLY CUllED--NO lIUMBIUG-by one month's usage of Di. (GOULAItD'S(celebrated Jinfailible IT'l' P~OWDEll8. Tlo con-vinle Sufferers that thiese p)owders will (do all

we clamn for them, we will send them by mail
pmost paid(,a Fi EE~TRUIAL IIOX. As Dr. Goulardiithe only ph1ysician that has over madle thisdls'a@s ai spe'cial StUtdy, and* as to our knowledgTethiousnidshaiPvehePEflIltMAN ENTL,Y CURiED
by the use of these P'OWDIElm, we will guaran-tee a pormanent, cuare in every case, or refundyou all money expendedl. All suiTerers shouldgive the-sc P'owder-s an early trial, and be con-vincedt of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or four boxes for$10.00), sent. by mail to any part, of the Unitedstates or Canada on receipt, of price, or by ex-press, C. 0. D. Address,
ANMt & RtOBBlINS,

dec 251 V6ulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y

RESTAURANT.
.---

HE undersigned begsleave to inform
his friends and tho pub1 lie generally' that
the Restaurant attached to the .' orningStar Raloon is 01)0n, end supplied with
the best the market affordsa-such as
Beefsteak, H1am, Bologna Sausage, Oys-
ters in every style, Fish, and other deli-
cacies.

-ALSO--
A full supply of the purest '.Wines,Liquors an1d Larger Beer, ..pfr North

Carolina 2orn Whiskey a specialty.
-ALSO-

A well selected stock of Tebaceo and
Se rars.

£ho patronage of the public is solicited,
J. GROESOHEL,

oct 14-tx3nm Proprietor.

.Prepare for_Christmas.
r HIE proprietor of OUR HlOUSE begs.to I iormi his 'customers and the
publicegenerally that lhe has the largest
and best stock of goods in his line in
town, consisting of :.

I tard, Dupuy & 00.'s, Cognae Brandy,Pure old Jamaica Rumn, Old Pear Holland
Gin, Lynchburg Rye Whiskcey, Lincoln
county RyeoIWhiskey, Old Virginia XXX
Rye Whiskey, Old Kentucky Bourbon,flythewvood Pure Poich Brandy, N. 0.Pach and Apple Brandy, N. (3. Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey, Stone Mountain
Sour Mash Corn Whidskry.

ALSO,
O. JV. Ml1mm & Co.'s, Champagne.Wilnes, * Alos, Porter and Lager Beer.

ITom and J5erry, Bot Scotch &o. Fresh
O.ysters and fresh N. 0. Pork Sausagealways (en haga. R<tt ulydoo 13 . . McCFulIy

TO THE ]
Y oustomers know that I have horotofSouth, in style, quatity aud pricos.The timo has coino when those igoods ca

ho North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually z

tew stylos. I h kvo mado roduction,; in pri
xpenso to place in your hands a prioo list I
I respectfully invite you to call and oxat
hasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as much attei
It would make the list too largo to desori!
Varlor Suits. Dining Room, Offico. Stand
ies, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, maj
Thanking you for past favors, I r emain,

G
147, 14

J M 8-
JMM- No charge for drayage or paoking.

TO 03

PEO
WE HAVE INA

A. Gret Popula

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES
NE PROPOSE TO CLEAR OUI

LOW FIA

L.nd we are-offering unparalleled bar
determined to carry none of our

WE GUARANTEE TO SELL GOC
AT PRJ

LoweE ThaU B

NOW, LOOK OUT

B. SUGENHl
December 20, 1877.

PATENTTS.
To Inventors and Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Gilmore, Smith & Co.,
SOLICITOBS OF PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Amerloan and Foreign Patenti.
629 F St., Washington, D. U.

o fees in advance, nor until a Patent is
allowed. .ofecafor makingprelninary

J1.aminationa.
Special attention given to Interference

Oases before the Patent Office, Infringe-mnonts Suits in the different States, and

ill litigation appertaining to Patents or
[nventions.

Sed bYarp for PamphWej.i4ad page.

Belling_at Cost.
I have a few pair dressed Buggy Shaft.

atil5 cents, Buggy and Wagon Hubsfrom 95 cents to $3.60, Buggy and Wagon
Itims at $1.00 and upwards, Buggy and
WVagon 8pokes at $2.25 and upwards,

WVel1 Wheels at forty cents each, Shot
Cuns from $2.00 to $18.00 each, Gun
Powder, best, at $060 per keg, Muskets
at $2.00 each, Il.k at 5 cents per bottle,Cedar Churns at 70 cents, Gross Cut Saws
$3.25 each,feather Duet Brushes 65 cents
to 75 cents, Handsaw Files 10 each, Watt
Plows and points at cost, Tea Scales at
B1,00 each. Anything at cost. I am ox-
specting to dispose of my stook in two or
three weeks, and persons wishing goods
will do well to get them at once. All
persons ewing me must settle their so,
sounts at an early da
Jan 1 /M. GALLOWAY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

CHARLES_MULLER.
ITATCHES, Clocks and Jewelry re-Vpaired, and satisfaction guaranteed

neverybody. lotwchsam
N.B.All w ovt wa Ie tm

pn 18 OlARN UIiL a.

?TJBLIC.
Dro loA the FURNITURE trade of the

k be p ur chasoil as choap from moas in
also the stan dard of my goods, and add
co, w herover possiblo, and spared no
h%t will help you to )!rchaso goods.aino my stock and prices beforo pur-
ition as if given in person.bo and copy all tho different prices ofing Parlor and L%dies' Desks, Secreta.mtifsotured by m~p.
rours respectfully,

. V. DeGRAAF,
Tj and 149, BROAD STREET,

PIE.
.UGURATED

, Holiay Sele
-OF--

CLOTHING,
ETC., ETC.
OUR STOCK AT REMARKABLY

lURES,

gains in all. departments. We are
present stock to the next season.

IDS, OF WHATEVER KIND,
[CES

efox' the War.

FOR BARGAINS.

ElMER A CO.
3. E.Adger& Co.,
137 and 139 Xeeting Mtreet,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.,

FORFJGN AND DOMIESTIO

EIAtWA1W, Outlery, Guns, Sad-

ber fmpe, te,Com

FAIRBANKS' OALTER.
Agents for South Carolina for the

Patent Steel Barb Fencing, and the
eelebwated Farmier's Friend Plows, one,
two ad three horse, at redneed prieis,

iJberal Terms to the T&-ade.
Large aortment of Agroultural Im).pletnents. Agieultural les ty.Bull Ton. e.s, Turn Shovels, ooter,Sweps, IIelBolts, also, rough steel
S8at Agents Tredegar Horse ad Mule

0 All orderw shall rceive prompt
and eeteful attention.

J. E. ADGER & Co.,
137 and )fl95eeting Street,

dee 16-itatig oct 44o Obarleston, 8. 0

FRESH CRACKERS.
IN.PGERSnSa Butter .C0~eu
teas i J(k Knaok a.

oea, OreatdAi a~bill end
Soda Orao& ;A web o adQA
matoes, Yem fo~htlW
man as the h;

Pay your sd tion to Tas '~

aNuws AJIn Haann.


